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sufforings woro intensely severe. Iu prospect of death. his mind -is seriousîy
<lrawa to tho subject of religion. lie was led to humble lîimiseIf at the foot of the
cross, and to trust in the monits of Christ alone for salvatien. Hie regrcttcd that in
life hie lad se inucli negleoted Lis B3ible, and forgotten his Creator and God. But
during tlue last four weeks bo -was 'withi us, ho expressed the most firni confidence
that lio lad found mercy iwith God; and that wheni his suffenings hero wero endcd,
lio should find a botter homoe in heaven. In the midst of ail his sufferings Iiis
patiencew~as inost exenipiary. No 'word of murmur cver escaped from bis lips.
Ile iookced forward to doath, and spoko about it ivith the greatest calniness and
composure. Ile said lie liad no fear, for bis hlope Nvas in Jesus the Di-vine Saviour.
To his mother, for whon hoe cherîshced the inost tender affection, ho would often
say: "lWeep not for mie, I shlual soon be botter off." As lie drew near bis end lis
sufferings inecased, but bis hope of beaven remlained unshakcn; and whlo lis
ivceping friends bung arounid bis Led, ieaning on the arm of a brother physician,
hoe breathcd his luust 'wîithout a struggle o r a groan. On the Saturday follovwing, his
remains wvere borne to the grave by a largo conceurso of sonrowing frieuds. The
occasion wvas improved by the 11ev. IL. Rodgers, from Jer. ix. 23, 24.

Thc dezith of MNr. Hardy is universally regretted. As a, professional mian ho liad
tho confidence of the entiro public; as a sick-bed nurse ho was tender and sympa-
thising; andl as a friend hoe was social, affectionate, and confiding. lie Nias an
onily child, and lias left bis parents behind him to mourn and te ivoep. But tbey
have this consolation, that as a son lie was respectful, loving, and kind, ami liad ne
lîighen amibition than te, nlae theni comfortable and happy; and aithougli their
doliglhtfui intercourse bore is ended, they have sonie good ground te hope that a
happy reiinion awaits theni iu that botter land 'where joy is full and pleasures are
enduring.

[Wc vcry readily give insertion te notices of recently departed individuals,
distinguishied for their talents or attainients, especialiy in piety-persons who have
rendered iniportant services te thc Churcbi or te society, or wbose lives have been
romarkabie for occurrences caleulated te illustrate the 'ways of Gotl iu providene
or grace. We shahl be thankful te friends wvho wili faveur us with sudh communi-
cations. Only we beg they wiil study conciseness, and omiit ail particulars, which
hewever fondly they niay Le recollected Ly relatives, are net sufficîentiy moinentous
te coiniand public intenest.]

ARC11DEACON IIARE.

By thc deatit of the Rev. Julius Charles Iharo, M.A., what is styled the Broe.dl
party iii t'le ('hurdli of England bas lest eue of its Mozt able and zealous adherents.
The Arcbidcacon belonged te that section of the Cliurch whlidh i$ identified neither
ivith Tractarian ner evangrelical sentimients-ivhioseviews saveur rather of the tceo-
logy of Germiany than of the doctrines eitber of Geneva or of Remie.-hrit. ine8.

The Archdfeaconi died at his ILectory of hIertsmnonceux, Sussex, oni the 23rd of
January, aged 59 Tho IlBroad Party," te which ho is said te Lave belonged, -was
lately se naincd by a ivriter in tIc L'di7d$urgh Jcview, who alloged that. the old
designations of "I ligli Churdli" and "lLow Chiurch" did net include a section that
had now beconie numnerous and imnportant. Hoe was a higblIiy educated mau, and
characterised by great earnestness; a close friend of Arnold, of IRugby, and, of
course, like-inindeil in a cousiderable degree. Ilias always rcgarded asmnoderately,
thougli rather tinistily, evangelical ; and ]lis ieanings towands Germanismi appenred
chiefiy in bis disposition te view, and exhibit, religion subjectîvely, ratIer than
objectively. Ilis chief ivorks are "lThe Victeny of Faqitbi," "IThe Mission cf the
Conmforter," (ini whichi lie entens the lists 'with Sir William liaxuilton, and bears
luimsolf nianftily), IlGuesses at Trutli," (the joint production of hirmself, and Lis
brother, the 11ev. Augustus hlare), and a iMemioir of the noted Johin Sterling, lyvhe
had once been bis curate, and had distinguished biniseif by his zealous and devoted
labours aiong thc sick and the poor of tho Panish, but afterwards iapscd into a sort
cf Panthcistie iulfidelity. By this hast work thc ilrclideicon considlerliby IoÈt cast
with the miore evangelical portion of bis admnirns, lie aise pubiished a number of
single Serinons an~d Charges. Hie was chaplain te the Qucen, and is said te have
beaunenminent for benevolence and genenesity, aud for thc assidueus dischange of lis
public and private duties.


